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tbausand vaices rapidly increased--each telling niay flot vary s0 mueli froin the conditions
his 'aeighbour of the strange feclings caming under whieh ive find 111e cxisting on our
over bim. Suddenly, the lat filament o f the dwratu nol
sun's dise was covered, and, at that moment, a j(planet, as woulwarnusi cocudng
deep, prolonged moan, as from one =an, arcose with Profesor Whewell, that they are un-
from that vast crowd. Tt was like the stifled inhabitable. 'We suspect that somethingr
groan of the multitude witnessing a public ex- m~ore miglit be said than this, in- perfect
ecutian, at the moment that thc axe or the a odnewl h agmnsbsdo
drap falls. The moan, hawever djd not marki thecodne itioso t g argue t bandon
the climax of high-strained feeling. The dead *ts odtoso xsis ie tcno
silence that ensued was the cuîsninati2g point. be denied, for examnple, that it is in strict
Not a whisper was beard, flot an attitude was accordance witii analogy that other plane-
~chasàged as, with the rigidity of a statue, ench tary systems exist, besides that to which
mani stood and gazed upwards. Sa unearthly
*was thse silence, that tise beat of tise chranome- l Ut wod beog;aniftsisgntd
tex-a was heard with painful distinctness. The 1 ol eagîg nat on a probability,
beart of thse universe seemed ta cease its Ihrob- but on thle Very igbs improbability, that
ings. Nature bad fallen into a stàte of syn- inanyp anetsbelongingtoth-esesvstemshave
cape. For two and a half minutes this drend- not ail tse conditions for stulpzsrtingr lie,
ful pause continued. At thse end af this periad and Ihi£tl intell!ta iý uha u ol
a thrcad of liglit bus-st farth; tise tension was - eta usc r u ol
ntaonce retieved, and one loud burst of jay rent contains. 0f course we cannot be certain
the heavens. The people could not restrain their of the existence of other pianetary systems
transports of happiness, now that the dread, besides our own ; but -%e are certain of
undefinable woe lsad passed over. They did *the exi.-tence of thousands of otiser suns,
flot entre naw to look nt tht final phase of the n îceI ohn mr esnbetsi
eclipse, as thse darkness vrare off; theyhad be- adteei;ntigmr woibeta
beld the crowrning spectacle; t.hev would nat t'se supposition that tlsey are the centres
weakcn the impression by loaking at tic par- 1,from %vwhence ray forth toý attendant planets
tis] obscuration ; and soan thse whole crowd tise saine powur as that whlicli is dispensedl
melted away-letring Uic astronomers to con- frona our own Iuxniuary. And .ve suspect
tinuse their observations alone." that froua the vast number of these plane-

1>erisaps tise mort au.ractiv-e chapter in taux- contrer, tise liw of chances itsei4, to
the book is tise hsst, in which thec ques- siîatoehrheal<ièIan
tian of tise plurality of sworids is di.scu.-sed jwouid favour the idea thtsm è)fmese
st considerabie lengflsz and eith geat abil- dis!ant planets have at any rate conditions
ity. Principal L.citch reas-ons-tise ques- 1 ss f-vourabie ta tise existence of aniniated
tian with far more caution titan we should in'gs as our worid posses%,e
have expected from fthe anition -iith 1 Principal Leitch's book,-beides discns-
ubiebholi expatiates on the otites subjects onl sinf questions like these, contains also a
'which he ireats, and stales very ably ail grrett dont of i nformnation ini reference to
tise conspicuious, arguments Iw-o and conS. receut discoveries in astronoiny, is illustra-
Ris own opinion on thIe question is, tliat i yecletegaig siea hr
many of the pianets forming part of air -th teecpi i of the mo-a

s -a svtmae not yet in Lisat normai ti1kii froin photographs) and bias append:d
condition from wihxcai i ayd-uitavaluabie synopsis af ait the mast
grée of probability, infer that they are in-poinn acsl iesiec. ehat
labited by living beinga,. Others, how- ily wish for it a large circulation.
ever, snch as Mars, Jupiter, and Satuxn.
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REgPOkT.0F COMMITTRE 0F TEMPOR-

ALITIES BOARD.

The Cammittee, appointad by tho Board to
taike steps ta obtain sucis increase cf incarne
as would render it possible ta pay thse usual
allowanccs: ta civcry minioter on the Synod's
%UI, repectfully report
That on the 15ti Novemu they issued a

cireular, of wieic a copy is htrewith transmit-
tad, to ail tise ministers of the charcs, request-
ing thein to brinz the subject of it before their
respective cangregations, and ta scnd au an-
swer before. tise L5 Decembter. Shortly before

that date no answtr hsd been receivred frain
"~iy-si minister3, anrd anotiser circular was
jssucd, cf which a capy is also hctre-xith trans-
mitted, in which iL was st.ated thiat no anw4cx-
woutld bc con sidered tantamatint ta, authority ta
mal-o the deduct:on proposed in the firat circu-
Jar. Ten did not answer titiser circulsr; but
tise coxnmitteo did not make any deduction,
from tW Uiallowancc, thinking directauthority
in etery case dtsirable. Tse marries of thse tez
will hc found iii list Ko. 1.

Thse Contingent Fund bas been incrffled
elî.her by mfoncy sent, or what vws equivalent
ta money5 by authority ta deduct front thse al-


